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LOCALBREVITIES.

The popular retort?the Rink. tt

The tram for San Fernando willleave

thia morning athalf-put eeven o'clock.

The rainfallat Santa Ana for the sec-

ton todate itSo.lt Inches.

Admiral Banning was intbe city yea-
terday.

Rev. Dr. Crunitoo.of Denver, Colorado,

will preach in Urace M. E. Church, on
Firtt ttroet, this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Interesting correspondence bae been
unavoidably orowded out of this issue
hy press of otber matter.

Tbe Board ul Supervisors meet on
Monday at 10 a. m., for the March ana-
tion.

Pore Hyaciuthe lectures at Turn
Verein Hall to-nigbt. Subject?"France
and America."

The countyroad between Santa Ana
and Riverside is impaarable einco Iho
froehot for loaded teams.

Ibe Direct rs ol the Board of Trade
will moot to-morrow afternoon at 4
0 olook.

Messrs. J. F. White ft Company, un-
der Mew To-Day, advertise a Hue family
hone for sale.

The marriage license issued byCouuty
Cleik Fi.tta to A. Regalado and A. Mo-
rale, waa Hied for record in tbe County
Recorder 1! offloe yesterday.

Peck's premium foifame. are becom-
ing very popular with tbe ladies of
California. marl-lw

Under New To-day, inthis morning's
Hebald, tbo South Side IrrigationCom-
pany odvertis-j for bids to furnish one
mile of cement pipe.

The man drowned at San Pedro on
Friday, v anniuncol iv tho Herald

Ssterdny moraine, wa. named William
lerbrook.
Thermometer for the twenty-four

bouts ending at 3:15 last evening: Max-
imum, 72.8 drgreoti minimum, 48.0 de-
grees

Tbe Arbitration Committee of the
B amd at Trade for tbe month of March,
ixutil-lof M. W. Child., S.sStoll, T. B.
( Ink. 11. W. Edelman, Chu. Hilland
C C. Cbeetebrongh.

I'ets.i.a desirous of buying bouubold
furniture at tbeirown price, would do
well to attend the auction tale adver-
tised by Hortboiaftt ft Clark, elsewhere
io this eaoeuin;'. Hskald.

Pice can i-.tvt on the arrival of each
tram on the day of the salo, Taeidny,
at 3 o'clock lv the sfier u-m, willtake
y<>u lo lire grounds tbat John C. Bell
lolls at auction iv Sao Gtbiiel.

Parogen for Sin Diego, per th*
beautiful etearier of tho Pacific,
on Monday, will lake. Ihe afternoon
train leaving Loi Angeles nt 4 r. M., iail-
read time, lor San Pedro.

Hon. J. F Creak ivintho oily yet
tesday on a butineas visit Mr. Crank it
now gathering aome of the fluent Wash-
ington navel oranges thathave ever Ap-
peared inany market. They are laege.
bright and luscious.

From Calico we learn tbat the fifteen
atamp willof the King mine It running
in a very satisfactory manner, and pour-
ingout a charming eilver stream that
will be gratifying to Ihe stockholder*.

Tbcr.- v., re filedfor record withCoun-
tyRecorder Miles yesterday twenty-lit
deeds, thirteen mort;;a>;.«. oltven aatla-
iactions of mortgagee, one marriage li-
cense, two maps and foar miscellaneous
papers.

Every tody should uk her druggist
tor s sample of Ellta B inquet perfume.

marl-lw

Aipccial election lor Ihe office of City
Ars-ssor, to filltbe unexpired term of
Geo. A. Vignolo,resigned, will be held

to morrow at tbe nsnal honn. The poll-
ing places are announced in another
column.

The ?1 11.illif of Health" will be
left et every hou-e. Ladies should
read carefully. fcb29-lw

Some very fins specimens of ore were
yeaterday on exhibition at the office of
D. Pkfcit ftCo., on tha corner sf Main
aad Requeue streets, from Caaa Grande,
Arizona Somebody seems to have
struck itrich.

Unirenalht service Ibis morning at
eleven o'clock, it Bryaoo Hall,29 8.
Spring street. 81 r'mon by the Rev. G.
H.Deere. Subject, "The Earthly and
tbe Heavenly Life." Good music. All
are invited.

Aitwo little cbddreu were using a
lamp to look for a Iist needle under a
bad, ina houae opj oeite Ihe New Depot,
la-t night, tbe bed took fin and only by
a prompt and determined effort wu a
disastrous tire prevented.

Fred V Godwin, Set of City Clerk
Godwin, of Cuawlueßtvafe, Virginia, a
compositor, who had at times worked on
the daily papen of this oity, died early
yeaterday morning and will be buried
by the Los Angeles Typograpieal Union
10-day.

To-day and every Sunday duriag
Lent at the Church of onr Lady of An-
gelea, opposite Ihe Plata, there will be a
aermon inFrench at 3 o'clock r. a., aad
at 7 30 r. M. a sermon in Roglieb by one
of the Fathers al Stint Vincent College.

Mr. George Jonrneay, while repairing
tbe California Southern Railroad Com-
pany's telegraph near Enolnttai one day
hurt weak, he*» narrow escape from be-
ing drowned by a flood which rushed
down one of Ihe canons. Ho had barely
time to olimb tba neareat telegraph pole,
sad had to remain there all night firmly
lathed witha rope.?Sea.

Oa Tuesday the Johnson Coffee and
loe Cream Parlor at No. 8 North Maia

1street willbe opened to tbe public, snd
will bo an unique fealnre in the style of
coffee parlori bt thia city. Mr. A.
Johnson, the proprietor, wai the tint
person to open Ihe Eastern style of coffee
Iparlor in San Francisco. mobl-St

Thnrstliy, March 6, ia the day ap-
pointed by the Committee of Relief for
the euffercri, for the (rand piano raffle
aad ball to take place at Turnverein
Hall. Doors will open at 7,30 i: m.
sharp. Tiokets for sale at Edelman ft
Co.a, 18 North Main atreet, at Mr. P.
Ballade's, corner of Alieo and Alameda
streets, and at the store ofMr. Guerrero,
oppoalte Ike plaza. marl td

The Laniet Rial Dramatic Company
list night performed "Rough Diamond"
and "OliverTwist" before a select audi-
ence at Tumvoreie Hall. These plays
were excellently rendered, bat were
aot adapted to briar eat tha tall power
of was

The ervzapaayfill retara St tare city next
Weak, Bad perioral Bt the sseae plants,
wtthB new piagrveureao, oaths 14th sad
IMb hut

Mercheata livingia Saa Oabriel arrive
here at ikelr baarneea before syertjes u>-
iagtt Leo Ssaalei A 18-aer* tenet vrHh
a thnaaaa Itrait trees ef every variety.
ItwiU bringyen In a iptended incoote.
They have an ireoom at bath cade of tha

AOtowMl asVE BBtt) tha anToMPwerVaV
moatof Joha C Sell, stretioa ante, a*
BweW OaVasrweats wtw 9 dF*4waa« TatsaWtasry aW-
BssTMasaV 9t99 aasnitflW oa (Aa aWftval
of each traia ea taW day ef the sale to

The Herald waa the first and only

paper to announce thl robbery of two of
the men employed on tbe oil wells of
Mr. B. Chandler, by a man naned H.
F. Hubbard. Tha Auaheim OazttU
railup In ita might and aald that no
sooh robbery took place. That looked
a littlerough oa the Hebald, bat the
Gazette now acknowleges the corn, but
sayi the name of ono of the victims waa
?pilled inaccurately, and the place waa
one of the western Chandler wells and
not the eastern well. "Tit well. But
tho men who wire robbed, don't care
whioh well they were working on. Thoy
think itwould be well to get tbat $180
back again, of whioh Ihey were tubbed
at the muzzle of a pistol, but ir they
wero not robbed they would like to toe
their money again.

Herr Albert r-'rledeuthal, tbo eminent
European piaaiat, itwill be teen by ref-
erence to bia advertisement, will be as-
sisted at his concert next Wednesday
evening by those Loa Angelea favorites,
Mitt Adele M. Lavy, eoprano; and Mr.J.
Bond Francisco, violin. Our citizens
have twicehad Ihe pleasure of hearing
Herr Friedenthal, aad know that the
prai-ei bestowed by the critics of San
Friiucieco are in no way exaggerated.
IVe hazard nothing inpromising onr cit-
izens one of tbo most delightfulmusical
entertainment, that has been given hero
for aome time.

Mrs. Dr. Sau telle), tbe sanitary scien-
tist, hat returned to this oity where tbe
recently lectured so successfully to tbo
ltdlet a few weekt ago. We understand
tha the will complete tbe interesting-

tariet of lectures that were then com-
menced, tbe firtt lecture to be on Toot
day at2 r. at., at the hillof the Y. M.
P- A.. OfvMek linn .ne.eeem.el wiHbe made.

Tho attention of parties seeking eligi-
bly located building sites or prodnotive
farms, either for homo* or speculation,
itdirected to thoeevertl advertisements
of Meters. J. F. White ft Co., iv oar
New To-Day column. These gentlemen
have a large line of desirable properties
on theirlist and can supply any want in
tbat line at bedrock prices.

Tho enroa which are being enV-tcd by
Dr. P. B. Meyen, the eminent physi-
cian, attract univei sal attention through
oat Los Angeles city and county, and
his ofhec, Room 4Larronde Block, is
doily beseiged by a large number of in-
valids who are oonvaiceoiog under his
most excellent treatment.

Attention ia directed lo tbe double-
column advertisement of the Gordon
Hardware Company, which willbe found
elsewbere. Thil house iiwoll knownall
over tbe Pacific com', and we would ad-
vise allwho require anything inIhe line
of hardware lo give them a call.

Tbe Son Diego Citrus Fair willopen at
National City ucxtThursday, That will
enable tho excursionists by tbe Queen of
Iho Pacific wbo ttop ovor in that place
to toe what can be done lv tbe City of
Bay and Climate. The display, without
que.tarn, will hi very fine.

Animproved farm of 2lsacres at Atooa
it advertised for salo elsewhere iv this
morning's Herald. Thiiiione of thsmoit
pro lnctivesections of tbe county and is
rapidly settling up. To any one seeking
a home place there itno better opportu-
nity vow in the market.

The McDowell Case.

The San Beraardioo Daffy Times of
Thunday deacriln-s the plan of captur-
iuxMcD.well illthe following terms:

Sheriff Murkhart as s-><mas the escape
WM kuowu started a large pos«e of men.
tu all directions to intercept him, tele-
graphed in all directions, aud offered a
n usat tof $300 fur any clew th..t may
hud to bu discovery, either dead or
alive, willmake many victims Plenty
of clo iriliaeas, careful living and great
luoderatioD in the u«e of stimulants tbe
a-j.lical fraternity rooomniend as the
best preventatives against the dreadful
disease which in fonr out of ten eases
ends fa'atly.

Just how a reward of $900 will make
many victims is not au clear in the
mind* of the pjople of Loe Augeles, and
ihow "tba habit of tssstaliai hi, careful
living, and graet moderation in the uee
of stimulants" can assist in the captu#a

of McDowell is a vary metaphysical
problem. The number of "fataleases' 'ia
very comforting. Four ontof ten is a fair
average. Fonr mvirdarere hjflled Bost-ot
ten itbetter than nothing", hot len ont
of four wonld be just aa mtafligible to
Ihe aearcber a/BnifSeaUk Tbo publisher
of the Timet a for the foreman
with two shutguaaT' tod nys Ihat "fonr
out of ten esses entSs fatally."

Dangers of Travel.

Mr. J. F. Ward returned yesterday
from tbe Mojave muting district, and had
a livelyexperience of the effect of the
great storm on the face oi tbe country.
The Mojave river he fonnd a robuat
?treem but vow fordable, but the wagon
roads were misting in many placet. In
ooming through the Cajon Pats to Cuca-
monga, tbe road wu so wuhed away
that his hones and wagon went down
into a chum vast and deep, and the
driver followed after, like Jack and Jill
in the old ditty of grandmother dayi.

It it almost onneotsarv to ttato that
b-ith the horsee wen killed, the wagon
used up for purposes of locomotion aad
Mr. Ward himself badly injured.

Tbe fall wu moat terrible, and it it
miraculous that Mr, Ward wu not in-
stantly killed. He has paaaed through
wildexperience in every mining region
in the \Ves>, and b id a great deal of the
rough aide of tic, but thia headlong
plunge from ihis mountain road wu the
unkind.cut of all. It ia a aouroe of
devout graritndo that Mr. Ward es-
caped with only aome bard bruises,
leaving hia valuable life and ripe mining
experience for tho benefit of mankind.

Found, After Many Days.

Bert ImoUam, i ?mall boy, WM

sauntering along Chavez street, near tbe
river, yeaterday morning at about 10
o'clock. Opposite the Soap Works ha
noticed a glove sticking out of the detri-
tus Mt there by the flosd. Curiosity
prompted him to pick it up, and in at-
tempting to do so ha fonnd, to his sur.
prise, that there was a human hand
within the glove. He called passers-by
and after a little digging a human body
was found, in the first stages of decom-
position. Th*body was removed to th*
Morgue, where an inspection of the
clothes disclos d tl.l in money, a lot of
milk tiokets signed J. O. Ssolta and sev
era! papers of no importance. Mr. C.
Hildebrandt, a juror summoned for the
inquest, recognized the body as tbat of
the unfortunate man who was drowned
Sunday, two weeks ago, in the Arroyo
Seoo during the freshet. The juryre-
turned a verdict of accidental drowning.
The deoeaeed wa* 28 years ot ag* and a
native of Q*rm*ny, ba* his parents re-
side in Pekin, Illinois. Th* remain,
willbe embalmed by Messrs. Pones It
Orr, and forwarded in a metallic casket
to thatplnoe.

PassengersDueFromtheEast
To-Day.

Tha following ia th*list of c ***!*«era
from tha Kaat, Tie tha Sontkern rants,

to arrtrfha Los Angeles a* Hate, r. a.
to-day, spaoially taiawraphed to tha
H*BVAL»frasn Oaa Oraade, Ariaoaai

J C Boray, Mrs 0 D Otis,
O T TiflWy, Maryland! JRaysaond, Mia*
Julia ?chafer, Bottoa; Mn Black aad
daughter, Kara otransy, Cal.

WeAlways...
The largest end bast eeleotad stock of

Spring aad Bae>aMr haea kt already open
et Saafal'a, **ra*rMate fad rr*»ejisr
(a*

THEDERBYSTARING.

Second .Day's Proceedings De Puy

Subjected to a Searching cross-
Examination He Admits Having

Attempted to Bribe an offlcor--
Testlmony of Other Wuoeaaea-
Caso ror the Prosecution cios*»6>-
Testlmony for the Defense to be
Heard on Monday.

The preliminary examination In tbe
case of the People vs. T. J. Cuddy, on
the charge o; receiving a bribe, was re-
sumed before Justioe Liug at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. As on the previous
day, the Court was thronged by that
class of persons who, seemingly, take
great intereat mall i tilar judicial pro
eeedioga. Oar rep >> t yesterday closed
with the examination iv chief of T. J.
De Puy, the prosecuting witness, and
we resume to-day with cross-exam-
ination, which comprised the greater
part of

YKSTSRDAV'h PROCgEDIXU.S.

T.J. De Puy, cross-examined: Col.
Godfrey uked witness ua to his testi-
mony yesterday .giving the sum aud
substance of it. Witness sdoted that tbo
facts set forth in bis eviileuco were cor-
rect. Ho had mnde an,attempt to bribe
a public officer. That is the fact. I
heard the accusation against Sullivan
the flrat time I saw him. It was on
Monday. I had a convtnation wtth
Cuddy. I oaunot repeat the conversa-
tion. After I had interviewed Sullivan,
I returned (to the police oflice to get the
facta of the case. 1 learned from Cuddy
that thia mau was arretted by somebody
else. Sullivan bad made a proposition
to him to gn withbim to the room, to

commit the crime against nature. The
police were to rush hi and capture them.
This waa carried out. 1 concluded It to
be only an assault to commit this crime.
Cuddy told me I had a sure thing ou thia
man for this offense. Chief Ring aided
In tbe arrest. Cuddy made no offer to
mo at this time to bribe tho District-
AHomey. I made inquiry for
Sullivan, but did not jee hun. I saw
Sullivan aeveral times during the week.
The second time I saw Cuddy waa when
we hod *he eonveraation abont the bribe.
I stated lo Cuddy that Sullivan was com-
plaining about being in jail, funl that
soma arrangement should bo made.
Thought he waa a decent-looking man.
I weut to the police office; On.My hap-
pened to be there. Zknew tbat tbe Dis-
trict Attorney waa tlie-proper mdv to
sea. Caddy and I were friends, and it
was tbo neatest point. I got my infor-
mation, as an attorney, as easily as pos-
sible. I did not ask when the case was
to beset. Cuddy made a suggestion to
me at thia time. I made no suggestion.
I was surprised. I commenced law prac-
tice In this city in the month of April
preceding. There were some cases which
the police recommended to me. Chief
King assisted me in my business.
Ha was very kind to me. Cuddy
never sent mo any case?, except the
Chinese cases. I thought that Cuddy
was an honest man. I supposed that he
was joking at first. I took a serious
view of itbefore the close of the conver-
sation. Hs then said thatthe cue could
be arranged. I inquired of himhow it
could be fixed. His said that Sullivan
bad money and could pay for it, and
tbat tba matter could be arranged with
Morgan. I did not have Sullivan's bank
book, but I had hia fifty dollar tea. I
told him in jail what Cuddy said. I
told himI didn't know how much money
itwould cost. I went to Cuddy and he
said that he wonld find out. These
transections were on tbe same dsy.
Cuddy told me the amount, $200, the
next time I saw him. I told Sullivan
the amount. He aaid that itwas too
much. Sullivan always said tbat he
was not guilty. 1 heard the state-
ments of the oflSoers. I thought
that he might be held ou examination,
bat would not bs held for trial. I ad-
vise! him not to take that course. I
took the check to Mr. Cuddy to arrange
withMorgan. Afterwards the ease was
called up Defore Justioe Adams and dis-
missed. It was the same day tbat I paid
the money to Cuddy. Morgan moved
todismiss the case. I drew out the money
by my own check. I paid tbe money out
of my own pocket from money entrusted
to me, and got it out nf the bank on
Monday. I think that I saw Sullivan
after he was discharged. I saw him
again last Thursday. I never heard from
him while he waa away. I first heard

\u25a0from him indirectly through Major Bell,
between July and December last Major
Bell showed me two tetters. I did net
want the letters published in Ihe Porcu-
pine. I was worried abm-.t it. I did
not want the matter brotuht out
aa itwould injure me. Itdid not want

to be mixed np init. They wote Sulli-
van's letters and I burned them. There
was nothing in them abont Cuddy. The
next thing was a subpoena to go before
tbe Grand Jury. The Sheriff served it
and told me what it was for. He said
it concerned Morgan. I went before
the Grand Jury. It was in the early
part of the week. I testified there tbe
first time, also the second time on the
same day. Mr. White and I went up to
the bank to get information. The third
time I was called, I stated tbat I had no
mors evidence that I knew. I did not
testify that I took a 9300 fee from Sul-
livan. I afterwards recollected that there
had been money paid to me by thatmau.
Istated that the money was paid to de-
fend Sullivan. I stated that I used
the money from the check myself.
I had no conversation with Mor-
gan's clerk. 1 siid that the ar-
rangement was between three parties.
I stated that itwas a targe fee, and that
lawyers take all they can get. I said
that itwas a dirty oaae, and that I did
not want much to do with it. I saw
Morgan on tbe day I testified before the
grand jury, and Iasked if he knew tbat
the grand jurywaa after him. I s'at-d
that I knew nothing agaiust Morgan.
Cuddy aaid that he bad not paid the
money to Morgan. I have never hid a
similar transaction since thia one. Tbe
money that 1 paid to Cuddy was ivgold

and silver. I paid it to him on the
street nearly opposite the Eiatraeht sa-
loon. It was in the forenoon of Satur-
day. Ireceived the bank books from the
police office, not from Sullivan. Sulli-
van told me to leave tbe bank books at
San Francisco where he could get them.
I burnt thsm up to get rid of them. I
did not want the affair to be opened, as
Iwu involved in it. I burned tbetn np
quickly, inabont twenty minutes. They
were brought to my office. I did not
tell Cuddy about them. I was

anxious to keep the thing
quiet, and not make tho thing
public. I supposed when tho letters
wen burned, that that settled the
matter. I did not suppose when the
matter was spoken concerning Morgan,
I did not think that it affected myself.
The grand juryasked me how much
money I had received. I said between
twe and three hundred dollars. I told
them that I had notpaid Morgan any-
thing. I had the idea all the time to tell
nothing butfacta, but to deceive the grand
jury. I did not want the truth tocome

ont. The attempt to tell the truth and
not tell the truth at the same time, is
what worried me. I went to the police
office. No one was there but Judge
Morgan and Cuddy. I never spoke to
Caddy when anybody else wu around.
The grand jury at my afternoon testi-
mony, had nothing against Cuddy,
money, bad nothing against Cuddy. I
told the Grand Jury that no port of the
money received en that check had been

Kid to Morgan; that tha money had
en retained to get him, {Sullivan),

char.
[Witness at this point again repeated

that part of his evidence in chief inrela-
tion to his interviews with Cuddy, ea-
peclaly that part relating to aelf-prese-
vsuon]

Don't known that if I had made the
statement to the Grand Jurf that I make
now, that itwould have exonerated ma.
I had aot received a dollarof the money;
Ihad merely acted between Cuddy and
Sullivan. Itold Caddy that if forced to
Iwould be obliged to state the fullfacto,
let itgo uit pleased. I knew that I
was In with him. It was not alto-
gather on his account that I withheld
the full facto; I was as much implicated
aa he. In my conversation with Caddy
on Friday, I told himthe case was gat-
ting desperate. He told ma not to wor-
ry, that tha thing was all right; the
juryhad lost Morgan and were hunting
for saw shorty sue. On Saturday mora*

a he cams to myoffloe aad aasursd ma
iraved not' watTT and 'again said

that taw taatter was all tight.' IdJd not
tall th*Grand Jury I had ao change to

tnaaa \u25a0talimint
Ihad anetW; tM%eai ware the Mm I
have indicted for

hm for StlJr
000 from Sullivan. I have aot made
taw statemsnt voluntarily. Icould bay*
beta aseaaad from aamrying here by
asking advaatage efa otoane ia UtaCode, ,

I have had no communication on the
subject with Mr. Cuddy sine* the morn-
ing after the adjournment of the Grand
Jury; my relations withhim have been
friendly; he then told me that an indict
meat had been found and he believed it
wu against me. I never went to ace
himafter that time nor did he come to
see ma, Iknow of no reason whyI did
not go to see Caddy, except that 1
thought itwould have been kindness for
him to have come to see me. This closed
the cross-examination of this witness.

J. A. Willing, ex-police officer, was
tha next witness sworn. Ho did not
know anything about the Sulliran affair,
and after a,few questions bytho District
Attorney, wu dismissed from tbe staud,

J. A. Crawford sworn?Am a law stu-
dent in the law office of Del Valle tt
DePuy; wu thereat time the Grand
Jury was iv sesslou; remember distinct-
ly that T. J. Cuddy came into the offieo
ou Saturday of that week; he oalled Mr
De Pay out; I remember he was there
one day before during that Week; he
an IJudge Do Puy bad a conversation in
the front office, which lasted about 10
minutes; I did not hear the conversa-
tion.

Cross-examined?Mr. De Puy oalled
my attention to thefact cf these visits
by Cuddy a day or two after tbo Grand
Juiv adjourned. Hesimply atked me if
1 remembered that Chief Cuddy had
been at tho office on the occuions men-
tioned. I asked no questions. When
Cuddy was iv the front room on the oc-
casion referred to, I was reading the
Porcupine ia tha back room, and when
Judge De Puy returned I remarked that
tbe Porcupine was very heavy on the
Chief.

To Justice Ling ? Don't remember
having seen Cbiaf Cuddy at the office
before the times already stated.

Judge Morgan recalled?l remember
having been notified to appear before
tlie Grand Jury. I was in the Police
Office one (lay talking to Cuddy, when
Mr. De Puy came in. I immediately
left the office. The first time I heard
that Cuddy was mixed up with tbe mat-
ter was the uext week, when I was
tdd by you (the Diatriet Attorney); I
thought the matter wu entirely between
myself and De Puy.

Judge Adams recalled?When I was
testifying yeaterday, in regard to the
dismi^aFof the case against Sullivan, I
omitted to remember that there was a
slight altercation between myself and
Sullivan, the defendant. On Leing dis-
charged, be immel'ataly became very
violent, aud stated in effect tbat tbe
whole city government?police, District
Attorneyand everybody else? wu a pa ok
of thieves, and he would report the matter
to the Republican State Central Com-
mittee. Ifelt im tvrally indignant at his
conduct, and told him that a man
charged with a filthy crime such ss he
had been ought to hide his head invery
shame.

John Milnc-r sworn: I am Secretary
of the Farmers aud Merchants Bank;
have held that position for about six
years; know T. J. De Puy; remember
transacting some business with him Oc-
tober 11, 1882; be left a bank-book and
draft for 9200 on Hibemia Bank, San
Francisco, for collection; on October 14,
1882, credited Mr. DePuy wi h the $200
received from Hibernia Batik, which he
drew ontOctober 16, less one dollar and
fifty cents expenses for telegrams and
express charges, making tbe sum of
$198.50.

Checks identified aod put in as evi-
dence.

Stephen M. White sworn: Reference
bu been atade that I communicated to
Mr. DePny the danger there wu of an
indictment being found against him. I
wiah to state that on ono occasion, after
a conversation with me, he stated that
he was going over to Cuddy's office, and
I watched him and saw that he went iv
that direolion, but did not see bim go
into the office. I afterwards saw him
come bfV-k from thst direction. It waa
then he told mehe bad no statement to
make; that he had friends on the jury,
and he did not think an indictment
woul I be found.

No cross-examination.
Th s closed the cuefor the prsoec-uriou.
Adjourned until8:30 o'clock Monday

morning.

SAN FERNANDO ITEMS.

Dedication of the New Omirch-Pro-
gramme of Exerclaae-Everybody

Invitedto Attend?Bpeo*al Invita-
tionto the Prnas of Los Angeles.

Tbe M. E. Church will be dedicated
Sunday, March 2d, at 11 a. h. Parties
can leave Los Angelea at 7:30 a. h., re-
turning, leave San Fernando at 2 p. m,

PROGRAMME.

1. Anthem, "That Beautiful Gulden
Gate"

2. Presentation of a handsome Bible,
gift of Miss B. ll.iWidney, pre-
sented by G. Wiley WelU

3. Presentation of a communion service,
the gift of Hon. G. Wiley Wells,
to be presente Iby Judge R. M.
Widney.

4. Judge F. M. Wright will return the
thanks of the citizens ut San Fer-
nanda valley to the Ladtes Aid
Society for their welcome dona-
tion ofan organ, carpet and chain
to the church.

5. Judge H. W. Griswold will make a
financial report of tho cost of the
church and the present indebted-
ness.

6. Dr. J. P. Widney willdeliver a few
remarks on church indebtedness,
and, with his friends, will raise
the balance due.

7. Col. H. C. Hubbard, in behalf of the
trustees, will present the church
to the Southern CaliforniaM. E.

Conference.
8. Jndge A.B. Moffitt, on behals of

the trustees, will return thanks to
tbe people who bare made dona-
tions to the church, wbithenoever
dispersed around the globe.

9. Dedicatory sermon by Rev. Mr.
Bresee, of the Fort Street M. E.
Church of Los. Angeles.

10. History of the Church, by Hon. 0.
Maday.

Senator Maelay, Judge Mofßtt, Messrs''
Hubbard and Wright, Mr-. A. J. Pras
ter, H. W. Griswold, and Col. Barclay,
ef tbe Porter House, will keep open
house, where all friends are cordially
invited to partake ofroast pig, etc.

The Press of Loa Angeles are all cor-
diallyinvited to attend the dedication.

The Literary .Society of San Fernando
willcommence a course of lectures, to be
delivered by the following named gentle-
men: Col. Jamas G. Howard, Judge R.
M. Widney, Mr. E. F. Spenee, Dr. J. P.
Widney, Hon. Stephen M. White, Judge
Hupp. The dates for theabove lectures
willbe announced through the press.

Yours, "Vrro."
San Fernando, Feb. 29. 1884.

Lost.

Retween Siegel's Hat Store snd tho
poetoffice, a bundle of underwear, con-
sisting of two suits heavy Marysville
red flannel underwear, and one-naif
dosen red all-wool socks, valued at fl2
and costing $7. Parties finding the same
willplease return to H. Sefgel, corner of
Main and Commercial.

Out of the Depths

Mr. Chas. M. Baldwin, of Boston,
Mass., yMterday found oa the beach at
Santa Monica, a glass bottle just cast up
by the surf, containing a postal card on
which the following words were in-
scribed:

"Ihi.k or Wight, Feb. 12, 1877.
"Editor Loa Anokues Hkralu: ?

Wrecked on ship Caaabiauca, four days
inopen boat withoutfood or water. We
are starving to death.

"Capt. SxbkaT7."
Somebody has tried tofool somebody.

He should havo waited tillApril Ist.

TimeLimited.

Ia two weeks oaf saurinooa stock ot
straw bars willarrive. We willsail now
ear aattta aadat \u25a0 am iautism sat. whole-
seie or retail, far caah oaly at a great
sacrifice. H. BtagaL ooruer of Maia and
Ccmmsreiid

THE SIW HOSE COMPANY.

Formal Presentation of tne Hoae
Reel of confidence No 3 to the
East l.os Angeloe Hose Company

- Hospitable Reception by the
New Company -A Gala Occaelon.

Last oveuing Confidence Engine Com-
pany, No. 2, formally presented their
hand reel to the Eut Los Augeles Hoae
Company, with appropriate aud very
pleasant ceremonies. At oight o'clock
the members of No. 2 met at their en
give house, on Main street, and, heided
by the Union baud, formed in line with
their trusty machine for the last time,
and proceeded withit to the new engine
house on Truman street, in East Los
Angeles. As they approached the uew
quarters, they wore met by the members
of the now company, and amid ohcan
and congratulations, "Old Fidelity,"the
ever popular machine that so well pro-
tected this city from fires for the past

nine years, was duly presented.
Tbe East Los Angeles company

bu sixty members enrolled, and
will no doubt do efficient aervlce
and |-rove a creditable organization
to our city. The officers are C. Hugtes,
President; U. M. Entler, Secretary;
William Lacy, Treasurer; C. Wickman,
Foreman; Ed. Virginand F. Haskel, As-
sistants. Their engine house is well
equipped and was appropriately decorat-
ed withemblems and flags, while on tho
wall of the meeting-room was a fine
photograph of Chief Walter S. Moore,
which was presented by him to tho com-
pany.

About nine o'clock the donori were
invited to Campbell'** Hall, where two
long tables were spread witha profusion
of good thing* to tempt the palate and
excite admiration for theirhandsome and
perfect arrangement. Tbu hall was
crowded to its full capacity with the
brave fire boya nnd many ladies. On the
platform were Councilmen Gusen and
Day, cx-Councilmen Kruhts and Schief-
felio, President Brierly, Chief W. S.
Moore, Assistant Chief V. Hernandez,
Foreman Stoermer nnd Goldstein, and
several members of the ever-popular and
reliable No. 2's of Los Angeles.

In a few remarks Chief Moore .re-
viewed the history of his company and
tbe good old machine they had followed
faithfullyfor nuts yeara. With it they
bad wou every first prize offered at the
tare tournaments, and he could safely say
that inallthe years of its vainullo service
itwas never secott 1 at a fire. He then in-
troduced ex-Pres*. John ft.Brierly as tho
"dad" and Adonis of the company, who
spoke upon the good work accomplished
by tbe volunteer fire department and
the record that had been maintained by
the members for always being gentlemen
as well aa firemen, and he trusted that
tho new company would prove equally
as worthy of the machine.

General Chapman received tho gift on
bshalf of the Eut Los Angeles company
ina very pleasant littlespeech of thanks,
buing followed by Messrs, Kuhrts,
Schieflvlin aad F. U. Kelly, who made a
creditable effort iv illustrating tbo uuiou
that had always existed between the
"fire laddies" and the press.

An hour passed pleasantly around the
richly-laden tables, aud the "boys" did
ample justice to tho numerous delicacies
prepared for them by the East Los An-
geles ladies.

Mrs. E. Shoemaker saug the "Kerry
Dunce" with rare pathos and elicited
hearty applause from her delighted au-
dieuee. Mr. Weed gave a recitation of
"The Fireman," followed by WillPark-
er, who sasttg "Sweet Violets." The merry
makers then proc'cded to engine-
house and iudutged intho fascinations
of dancing until a hit \u25a0hour. Among the
200 persons present were noticed Misses
Lena Miller, E. IIayden, May Hastings,
Lizzie Douglass, Delia Ledbetter, Maud
Finnall, Maggie Thomson, Ella Thom-
son, M. Knapp, M. Arnold, Mam;.

Thomas, Josie Virgin, Helen Goodwin,
Katie Shinn, Mary Chase, Emma Led-
better, Grace Hurlbert, Rosa Waits,
Anna Ledbetter, Mrs. George Know Iton,
Etta Grater, Blackbury, Mn.
Fanaud, Miss Kearney, Mrs. Earle,
Mrs. G. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Camp-
bell. Mr*. A. N. Hughes, Mn. E. Vir-
gin, Mrs. E. T. Shoemaker, Mn. ?..
Cook. Mra. J. Thomas, Mr. M. Eutler,
C. Palmer, Lee Vhhery, C. Vickery, E.
Waite, J. Todd, D. Wicknrd, B. Boal,
Mr. and Mrs. Stoermer, Mr. and Mn.
McCrab, Mr. and Mra. Lambie and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R.A.Brown,
Mr. and Mn. Reynolds, Mr. and Mra.
Boal, Mr. and Mrs. Weir, Mr. and Mrs.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. D.Camp, Mr. and
Mrs. Fitzsimir.ons, Mr. and Mra. Nick-
oh, Mr. and Mrs. Wakcman, Mr. and
Mr-. Hancock Johnston, Mr. and Mr?,
Godfrey, Mr. and Mra. Weed, Mr. and
Mra. E. A. Weed, Mr and Mra. Cramer,

Development of the Country.

Mr. G. D. Compton hu just returned
from the San Jacinto Colony, which hu
been started by Los Angeles parties.
He was there during the last great rain,

and was storm bound for sevenl days.
The San Jacinto lake was swelled to its
utmost capacity, and overflowed aud
filled the Luguna Rancho lake below.
Tho artesian well on the Sau Jacinto
plains now raises water 13 feet above
thu surface aod makes a fruitful land of
a desert.

Tbe transformation is wonderful. A
barren plain, over which itused to be a
dread to pas*, is lining transformed into
a settlement of happy homes. So the
work of transformation goes on in
Southern California.

Besides the cultivation of the soil by
tbe aid of these great irrigatingwells, it
is proposed to make fish ponds, and ia
addition to stocking the present lake
with fish, to make a business of fish
culture in ponds of artificial construc-
tion. This willmake a surprise to the
old Callforninns who used to gallop over
these dry and dusty plains on horse-
back, in search of water, to be now en-
abled to sit in the shade of a vine and fig
tree, and catch fish for a luscious meal.
Theae changes are going ou coutiuually.
The whole land ia alive with improve-
ments of the most radical character.
The change from a pastoral to a"horti-
cultural country ia rapid and constant.
Inevery direction this change is taking
place. From an inquiry among our
nurserymen we learn that more than a
millionfruit trees have been sold in Los
Angeies this winter, aad over five mil-
lion grape vines. Theee great figures
make facta thatan tha most important
features in the development of the coun-
try. Instead of being a land of drowth
aad d-y and dusty pmins, the whole
land will be a vast orchard and vine-
yard.

By tbe system of tunneling the whole
land oan be watered, and all tbe country
between the mountains and the say;
made one great perennial garden, with
fruit canneries and dryers in every
school district. The product of oar
lead will soon be tea-fold what it to at

present, aad that time ia near at baud, ,
Portland Cement.

My--own Importation; dine* from
\u25a0jnaßßa ttshirt Blencfe!. For sal* it)
tola to eoit. Speelli run ftT*«for

siS-an

TO A BRIDE.

May flower*strewn at thy bridal
Be whiter thanclouds at noon;

May music be borne en the aephyrs,
And soft ablno the stiver moon.

May tho echoaa of Hymen a fairtemple
Be rainbows thatgleam and glow,

With loverays, forever and ever?
Apromise In every bow.

Tho picture of life is before t'too,
To be tinted golden bright,

Or fresh with too stew, tuid rosy
With tho hues of morning light;

Or, perchance, with tho dreamy ahadows
That eomo at oventide,

Wtth tho holy stars above thee
And the haavonsdeop and wide.

Outwhen youwish for tha outward
Adornment.i of wedded life-

Torall that larare and lovely,
Andsuited to a wife

Coma down from your airy splendor,
And trust to your lucky star;

ffyoufollow Itclotu It willguide you
Right atralght to "OUR BAZAAR."

COURT REPORTS
Superior Court Howard, J.

Saturday, March Ist.
People vs. E. M. Gray? Continued

untilMarch 4th, at 10 a. m.People vs. Lee Yin?Continued until
March 3d, at 10 a. m.

In re, habeas corpus application of
Javez Hocking ? Petition hoard and de-
fendant discharged.

People vs. Ah Hing -Contiuuod until
March 111, at 10 a. m.

Estate of Jasper Williams, deceased--
E. J. Durrell appointed exocutor with-
out bonds.

Estate and guardianship of Joseph
Brown, aminor?Continued until March
3d at 10 A. af.

W. W. Haleaworth et al. vs. T. Rod-
riguez etal. ?Decree ordered as prayed
for.

Harvey vs. Martin et al.?Mrs. Mar)
tin and Martin minors allowed fifticn
days' further time to answer.

Estate of Charles J. Woolson, de-
ceased?Decree of distribution ordered.

Kingsbury vs. English?On motion of
attorney for plaintiff,Goo. J. Denis ap-

pointed receiver.
hi re application of Miguel Figueroa

for writ of habeas corpus?Continued
until Monay at 10 a. m.

SK MR MONDAY.

Crones vs. Westorn Union Telegraph
Company ?Trial.

Eatateof Charles Coleman?Return.
Estate of J. G. V Ramos, deceased -Will.
May va. Loorais? Trial.
Estate of W. P. McDonald.
Estate of J. Wetzel.
Pice vs. Cohn et al.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY
COSMOPOLITAN hotel

O HFowler,Fulton Wells B S Powell, 8 F
Jit Roister. SF LJ Griffin,Utah
Miss Williams. SF AJ Wamalr V. AT
J BueSoni, AT J J Bristly, San Pedro
HarryDavis, Coltoh 0 Druhn, do
J C Rogers, do B HDurand do

B O Regensbarger, 8 F
ST. CHARLES.

Tnos Drown. 8 Berndno O F Kimball, Mojave
C Morton, Alhambra T HMason, do
0 Wilson, do HI. Eras. Denver
AD Vincent, do H Rose, St Louis
C F Smith, W, F*Co W CSmith, do
J Huber, lowa J W Logan, do
J Campbell, Ontario W HBarton, S F
a W Arthur. Santa Cruz 8 Ford, 111
garniMcKee, Alameda L M Spracher, S F
Mrs McAustln, do PC Keens a wits, W T
F Montgomery, do Mr Johnson&wr, S Kir-
n Evan, Newhall MrMcDonald, Newhall

Capt Foster fc wile, Sacramento

1884.

We have just received Spring and
Summer stylos of silk bats. Siegel the
hatter.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Sold by C. F. Heinze-
man, 122 North Mainstreet.

SHILOH'S eOUOH and Consumption
Cure ia sold by us ou & guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by C. F.
Heinzeman, 122North Main street.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Bhiloh's
Cure is the remedy lor you. Sold by C.
F. Heinzeman, 122 North Mainstreet

WILLYOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vital*
izer is guaranteed to o ure you. Sold by
C. F. Heinzeman, 122North Main street.

THAT HACKINGCOUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
gusraidee it. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Main street.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Trice 50 cents. Nasal In-
jector free. Sold by C. F. Heinzemau
122 North Mainstreet.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER"is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness and ail symptoms of Dyspep-
sia. Price SO and 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
Main atreet.

For lame Back, Side or Cheat me
Shiloh's Porons Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
Main street.

Wellington Ooal.

The attention of consumers oi coal ia
oalled lo ttio superiority und economy of
this coal as fuel as against any other?
either coal or wood?for rale in this
market. It is specially recommended
for house uses, burning up to a clear,
White ash and leaving no refuse or soot.
For steam purposes ithas no equal. The
undersigned is prepared to sell th a coal
incarload lots and upwards from his
coal bunkers at Wiltmngton, or ships
when discharging, delivered at any sta-
tion on the line of the Southern Pacific
Railroad. To be had at all the retail
coal yards inthis city.

Walter S. Maxwell,
Wholesale Dealer, No. 10 Court street.

feb!2tf

Electricity and Magnetism the New
Means of Cure

Dr. £. Robbies, the celebrated Aus-
tralian KleL-tro-Macnetic Healer, 119
South Main street, nearly opposite tha
Cathedral, after several years' experience
in the Australian colonies, San Francis-
co, Salt Lake City, Denver, and several
months inthis city, has decided to per-
manently locate here, where he has per*
formed so many wonderful cores without
the aid of niedfoine. His rooms are
crowded daily with patients anxiona to
get tbe benefit of his power over so-
called incurable diseases. Dr. Robbins
is patronised by some of ourleading citi-
zens. He also diagnoses diseases with-
out explanation from the patients, free
of charge, and has fitted up the Institute
at considerable expense with Or. Hoff-
man ft Palmer's celebrated, electro-thera-
peutic bath, which is pronounced by em-
inent physicians to be the greatest dis-
covery in medical science of modern
times; also other medicated hatha, with
the latest improvements iv electrical hv
stratnenta fer administering Faradic,

Galvanic and static electricity. feb2ttf

A Happy Thought.

It wee » happy thought that led t*
the production of a concentrated fruit
syrup, so harmless in its nature that it
maybe gives oither to the mother or her
babe, relished alike by both, and of such
wonderful efficacy that all who take it
feel brighter and hatpier. C. kl. Heinre-
msn willfurnish anyone wishing Syrup
of Figs a trial hottle free of charge, or
eel IiWcent orf 1 bottles.

Excursions.

Tbe excursions that are coming to
Loe Augeles every few dsys are bring-
ing a great many very wealthy people
here t* locate and make permanent
homes in l.os Angeles or surrounding
country. On arriving they ara all
anxious to see onr beautiful city and
country, and among the good and beauti-
ful things .bey sre tirst to discover is th*
famous ran sills Punch 5 cent cigar, sold
at the P. O. Cigar store.

Paaadena

H. siness gentlemen who contemplate
he awing residents ot th* "Southern
California Paradise." when the South-
era Pacific Railroad ia opened, should
sa -rat*the comeMDdlng l.nildlngalteenow
osVcad for sals in the beaotiful orange
groves of Mr. James Smith, on Orange
Grove aveent*. Thay are located on a
Ultatde, looking eaat, having splendid
views ot thy satire San Oabriel valley
and' OBwvafjwnt to* PinluSto*. acboots
and efcarek-sa. Mr. Smith haw also
aaM lata oo the main thoroughfare
asset belli iss atreet. Fair Oak* avsnn*.
bete ssii Hotel Kaylaoud and pcasosjbj*,
the oorner less ot two aad a halfscree
ek*aavtag froessgee of MOfeet hy atsl
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Tr is said

Velvet
It oio.l perhaps more than aw for
Dreaa ea, Cloaks, Bonnota, Trimmings,
Basques, Overdreeaet, eto. For a baau-
tifnfassortment ol thcao gooda go lo

Coulter's.
His slock is largo and beautiful. His

prioea low aa tbo towett.

CLOAKS, BlrLllA«, OIICULARB.
COULTER haa never been nnderaold in

these goods. Ton should always exam-

ine hia itoek before you purohate.

To the Ladies.
Thore it no article more useful or more

valuable than a reel y Pretty Blank Silk
Drett. I believe lam wilingIhe pret-
tieat Silk aod tbe beat value for the
price ever offered on thia ooart. Come
M"l,"lt- B. F. COULTER.

I am selling a great many gooda at

ACTUAL COST

\u25a0 Jaokatt,; Silks. Trimmings. Dreis Gooda
and all of my

Boots & Shoes.
These bargains are worth your investiga-

tion.

ALBO AT COST,
Gentlemen's Colored Shirts, Oentlemeo'a
Colored Cuffs aud Collate, GenUemen't
odd tote While tblrU, Getitlemea'a odd

£. \ lott Underahirts and Drawers, llentle-
V Bias's odd lota White Linen Collars.

\ The gooda are perfect in all respects
\but I want to close them out before
-* nring goods arrive.

Sm^Z\u25a0 B. F. COULTER.

Yea years ago, the writer, then a Tilt-
to lasked a prominent cititen to name
the Urawbackt to this country. He aald, water" ia tbo only one. That
Is now happily removed.

Bat there ttotto other drawback and it

e» of merchants." We
have &\Arnow aud ttillthey come.
Bui while tbla is "rough oa mere ban tt"
tt isgood for the people. Competition
triage down prieea. High prices are
things ofIhe peat

When yoa waat Lap Robes, when yon
waat Traveling Blankets, when yoa waat
Bad Comforters, when you want Trunks,
when ion Waat TravelingBags, when yon
waat Cotton Batting, when yon want Cot-

-1 loa Dock, call at Coulter'e atorein Baker
Work, Main atreet.

? ?
,

Strangers and visitors are cordially in

vited to Tiatt my store

AM etSHt *8s N. Msln street,

{ UfTHI

l Baker Block,
And examine the

Bed Blankets,

TaaVOSeff Ml MINEIS'

BIjAJNKBTB,
uwrttßjswa,

. tefjrtT s-t Flassel Vaster-

* * wear.
Manufactured fntbe

\u2666Los Angeles
1 ''Woolen Mills.

Theae are all made of absolutely pore,
Saa wool. No cotton. No Shoddy mls-
tare. There are no each gooda made

/ BBS* tor Saeatat, parity aad cheap-
( noes. We ara offering epecial wdooe-
] ataata bt prioea, and withyoa to call
\ eutybow, whether yoa with to boy or
/ aot. We like to thow theee goods. We
I have Bed Blaakela aad Mineta' Blanket,

sofsa Bad a halt feet wide and foil
asagih. Alee for three quarter bedt and
legelartlie. g p COULTER

WHIN YOU WANT

O O R 8 ETS,
Want yen want

HANDKERCHIEFS,
When yoa want

LACE TlB**,
When you sauvt

{Linen. Collars,
When you want

.BUTTONS and PINS,
f Wlmo you want

- jHAMBURO BOCINOa,

Whan you mat

LAOBS OT ANT KIND,

Wbaa yea reat

Whea yen went

LISLE QLOVES,
When you waat

DRIVING QAUTL.KTS.
Whtn you want

Ladles' aad Misses' Hose,
? ft WsVt* you rant

PURI wool horn,
Whtn you waat

Ladles' Uaderwear,

l Wkm you want

\u25a0 KNIT IUNDaHWKAA,
\u25a0 Wken you wat

\u25a0Hootj Skirts,
W When you watt

|£ srsirtOß Kid Clave*,
JN Wfcen yo*a want

Fofstar Book KM Okrrssk
\ Wheat yoa waavt bargaiaa in tkeeaor any
\ kiad ol flsoda be tare to oall at

.286 & 388 Main Street,r
IN TSB

BAKER [BLOCK
/BeFCrOUIaiTBR

Ladle's Langtry-Toe Slippers 75c, Worth $1.5#;11

Ladies' Berster Ties $1, forth ti. J
Ladies' Strap Sandals 75c, $1, $1.56, $*.

Misses' Sandals 75c, Worth $1.50.

AN ELEGANT LINE of BALL & PARTY SLIPPERS.

101 & 103 NORTH BPRINQ ST.J.nSO
"

PROSPERITY IS ASBUREDI
The Land willTeem with Plenty.

THE BOSTON SQUARE DEALERS
? WILL OPEN THE

Largest Spring Stock of

Tailor-Made Clothing
EVER OFFERED FOR SALE ON THIS COAST.

We willSet Apart as Special Bargains

Overcoats, Heavy Suits, Odd Heavy Pants,
To make room (or new arrival!.

Yon take no Chances at the Boston Clothing Haase.
Square Dealing is the Rale. ~"

13 NADEAU BLOCK.
OSES SIX DAYS IN THI WCBK. IMSSSCSs BY taJOTSSCtTT. all *a

GREAT SALE!
OF

FURNISHING'GOODS
SIEGEL'B.

We mast have room for the very heavy svveaaa^sl»M
STEAW HATjghJ

For the coming season. Our atorevoOsn? 4sj
ities being rather limited, we havo COaseJeMl
to dispose of the entire stock of ,f.tS

Bents' Underwear, SbirteftG^^
AT ACTUALCOOT, NO tnWIOfTT S jsalss, |jj

COMMENCING THIS DAY.
Every Ladyanil Gentleman knows th*rahn ofIh* 1.1n Se'd*, #li»SEfldisplayed in our windows, marked in plain Agar**,will turn OaMSill m a» H

no TtawtE to show
** Imrtmrnt. w

H- BIEGrEL,
Cor. Main and Commercial sta

arnttm

No. 34 NORTH SPRING STREET.

THE OLD RELIABLE,
Where yon willalways rind tha largest and finest assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR LADIES.
GENTS AND CHILDREN.

CHILDREN'S SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Children a Shoes, 74 to 10, Calf.'wilh Tip, riveted, ft. "No troolMe to show goods

C. L. FISHER.

J. T. Sheward
SHOW MORE

Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes
Than ara contained inall tha othar dry ttoodi bonsa tn thia ottyeombintdl

tJ. T. SHEWARD
Exhibits More Dress Goods,

AUrge* rang* ofstylos and a grsatsr rariaSy ot piecao in nawaad daatrable fsHrios than are
oriatauvad Inaay throa of in*largeat stores lathia city. Wa ara prswnlQsntry tha

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE.
We .bow nov.ltk. Ironthe beat loom. In th. world. AU naw ewl.<s. bouirht by pa'anaaJjaMP**"' 4Hon in the Beater, market, and an 10-.1.T tha Un/Mtparchasa* of dry good, ia thia ullf. 1

*
We sra Sol* Afonto for S. Brttariek a Oo'i Bollahl* Pstlsrss.

We Sellßall'sHealth Corset.
We Make a Speciality of Pitting out Hotels, Reatau-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Oases, Ho?
Made Comforts.
Our sew Fall .sock Is new Ie and we cordially Invite the

pabllr te visit ewr establishment.

We have bargains to show yoa, styles that will pleas* yea aad garth asndj
clerks to wait upon yon.

411 good* Marked laPlain Flsnres. One Price aad 4'aoh.
MAIL OBOBIBS .iOLIOITSD.

J. T.~SHBWARD,
COR. SPRING SREETaV
EXOTIC GARDENS AND NUItSERt.
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